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MATTrIF1 OF: Maury L. 11anson, Jr., M.D.

DI;ECST: j% medical. officer of the Public Health
Service aigned a 1-year variable
incentive pay arreement, but voluntarily
left the sorvjccs to accept employrnent
in a civiltin capacity with a different:
agency before completing the agreed-upon
service. Since regulations pVr;mnul9ated
under 37 U.S.C. 313, apply only to the
uniformed servicos an4i do not uopply to
other Govcrnmcent service arid since t.hev
provide thlat no part of the patyment is
aariied unleos the mncdicnl officr
sorvesn minirrwon of 1 year with the
Public Health Service, the pnyineot iradle
upon exectiton of the agreumont. wwtLet b1
refunded.

TPhis actL.on ia in renponne to a lerLter fro-.i !taury L,
Hancion, Jr., 'M.oD., requeostintr reconsideration of diecision
l4-Olll8, Mlay 21, 10111, rendered in llis case. In that clccisirn
wtn held tOiat where a~ Punblic nealth Service reccdical officer
executied a l-year variable incevntive pay agreeunt tt and vo..un-
tarily louvos the nervice before completion of that 1 year,
oven though ho tranuforred to;. another Govornment agency, the
ontire arnriunt of the pnityent munt be refunded, Wle munt nffirm
that declsion.

Vic' bassz u upon which Dor, 11anson appneals are; that 'le
wan never informcd of the pertinent reagultions concerning
repaysneiit; thnit 37 U.S.C. 31 itidicators that repayment
ohould boC proratedl on tUse buiiF of se-vice performed; that
the armed 'uorvtccn' rogulationa require only a prorated
repnaywmnt ba sed on service performed; and that since lie was
allowed rMedit foL u1uuue-d annuall leove in his now agency,
i.ndieutinq continiuinc Podoril1 ser'ice, lie shoiuld also bo
allo311 d the variable iacent.l'a pays'

Dr. Iltnson, a formut officer of the Com:minslonecl Corps
of the PuT ic liollth &service on .ctive lutyl, executed nn
acjreorito.O on 4ty 25d 1979, Lo roniAin in the uovvice for 1 year,
in oxchanc.? for variable incentive pay of $11,000 in addition
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to his regular pay and hllbwancel, The effective datV of the
agreement was JWne 25, '379, On January !5, 1980, Dr, Hanson
was released frrom active duty with the Public Health SeryLce
at his request for the purpose of accepting employment 'v4th
the Department of Tabor, since Dr. Hanson voluntarilyfi
separated before June 24, 1980--the 1-year completion date
of his agreement--he was required under Public Health Sorvic -
regulations to refund all of the incentive pay received pursuaai&
to the agreement.

Section 313 of title 37, United States Code, authorizes
the payment of variable incentive pay in addition to other
pay and'cllowance ontitlemento for qualified medical officers
of tIhe uniformed services who execute a written agreement
to complete a specified number of years of services The
Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service is a uniformed
service. See 37 U.S.C. 101(3). For those officers who resign
prior to completion of their agreed to period of service,
subsection (c) provides in part:

"(a) Under regulations prescribed by
the Secretary * * * an officer who has.
received payment under this section and
who voluntarily * *J* fails to complete
the total number of yearn of active duty
specified in the written agreement shall
be required to refund the amount received
that exceeds his entitlement under those
regulations. * * *8" (Emphasis supplied.)

Rogul.ations issued pursuant to thin section by the Secre-
tary of health, Education'and Welfare in effect in June 1979,
are contained in thu Public Health Service Conxtnisf;ioned Corps
Personnel. Manual dated July 13, 1976. Personnel Instruc-
tion 1, Subchapter X42.92, Chapter CC42 of Part 4 of that
Manual, provides in Section 10, paragraphs 12 and 13*

"12.a. A medical officer may, at any timo,
voluntarily terminate his active duty
agreomonk provided he refunds any Vari-
ablf Incentive Pay that he received in
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excess of tiwo amount tU which he is
entitled untler 13 below.

* * * *

"13. If a Variable Incentive Pay itgreement
18 terminated * * * his entitlement shall be
proscribed in the following table;

"Loength of Number of Years completed UnderAgreemant
Agreement Less than 1 1 2 3 4

4 years 0% 15% 40t 70% 100%
3 Yoarts 0% 22% 60% 100%
2 Years 0% 35% 1-00%
1 Year 0% 100%"

These regulations have the force and effect of law ancd
are to be so treated unless shown to bo plainly inconsistent
with the purpose of the governing statute. Seo United Mline
Workers of Anmerica v. _lepe, 561 F.2d 1.258, 12G6 lThi-mCI.

There is nothing in the law which requires the repayment
of incentive pay received to be prorated with the period
of service when thc agreement is not fulfilled by the officer.
Nor are we aware of any other basis for concluiding that the
method used is unlawful or inconsisteLnt weith the authority
granted by the law. As can bo soon from the quoted table, no
one who serves less than 1 year may retain any of the payment
received. We do not consider it to be All unreasolnable requirc-
ment that an officer of the Colmmissioned Corps of the Public
Health Service, who oxecuten an agreement to serve for 1, 2,
3, or 4 years, must complete a minimum of 1 year of service
in order to retain any part of tvhe payment received pursuant
to the agreement.

Dr. Hanson rofern to DOD Directive 1340.13 in supportl
of his ponition and indicates that the other uniformed
services required only a prorated repayment in similar cir-
cumstancos. It cihould be noted that this Directivce was
effective July 10, 198U, subsequent to Dr. Ilanson' s service.
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Furthermore, this regulationa was promulgated pursuant to a
change in the law regtarding incentive pay for medidat
doctors in the uniiformled services, and is not applicable to
his case, The controlling regulatiQn at the time Or, Hanson
was serving was Department of Defense Directive 1340.11,;
September 12, 1974, section III L, of which provides that
an officer who voluntarily terminates his 1-year agreement
prior to conp'eting the year of service is not entitled to
any variable incentive pay and must repay any amounts
received pursuant to the agreement,

As to Dr, Hanson's aoss4rtion of not being informed of
the Public Health Service regulations, the agreement which
heoexecuted on May 25, 1979, states:

"IF I VOLUNTARILY TERMIINATE THIS AGRZJ*IENT
I WILL BE JIAVESTED OF ENTI'TLEMt-ENTS, 1FOR
TRANSPOR'1'ATION FOR -4YSELF AID MY l)EPEtNIWNTS,
SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND LUMP-SUM
PAYm$NT?'T FOR UNUSED ANNUAL LEAVE. I WILL
REFUND VIP IN ACCORD)ANCE WITHI ESTABL'TSI1D

-- -~~a-REGULATIONS9. " Udr-scorFing supprliedt)

If lhe did not know what the governing regulations provided,
he should have at least made inquiry as to their contents
at that time.

The payment of variable incentive pay is not based on
an agreement merely to continue in.- .:aderal service for a
specified period. Under 37 U.S.C. 313', the payment
is authorized to be made as an injentivo :o inedical officers
of the uniformed services with a critical. specialty to
serve on active duty for an agreed period of time, It is not
applicable to Fmedical personnel in other agencies and
departments.. Under the provisions of 37 U.S.c. 501(g) an
officor of the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health
Service on active duty who lips unused accrued leave to his
credit on the date of his separation, retirement or release
from active duty, if approved, shall receive a lump-sun
payment for that unused leave. However, a lump-sum pnyment
shall not be made if an officer "is transferred to another
department or agency" under circumotancou in which his
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leave may be transferred, Presumably that waS thqp finding
in Dr. Hanson's case, Thus, specific authority exists
for the transfer of annual leave in certain cases, however,
pay, allowaances, special and incentive pays and the con-
ditions under which they are paid are governed by title 37,
United States Code, which is applicable only to the
uniformed services,

Thus, Dr, Hanson's accrued leave at the time of his
transfer to the Departmnent of Labor could be transferred
with him, In contrast, since under the regulations govern-
iug variable incentive pay, le had not completed the minimum
unit of time upon which that payment was predicated, there
is no basis for hin to retain any portion of the payment
made.

hccordingly, our decision of MJay 21, 1981, is correct
and must be i;ustaisied.

WI Comptroller eral
of the United Stated




